
GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION  
 

Introduction 
 

The Bible is very clear that you can know for sure that when you die that you can go to heaven.  The 

question is do you believe what God says in his word. 

 

1 YaJohane 5:13   Nginibhalela loku nine, lenikholwa egameni leNdvodzana yaNkulunkulu, kuze nati kutsi 
ninekuphila lokuphakadze. 
 

I   We are all sinners! 
 

It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.  

That is called sin!  We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born. 

 

KubaseRoma 3:10   njengobe kubhaliwe kutsi: 
           “Kute namunye lolungile, 
 
KubaseRoma 3:23   Bonkhe bantfu bonile, bakhashane kakhulu nenkhatimulo yaNkulunkulu.  
 

KubaseRoma 5:12   Sono sangena ngemuntfu munye emhlabeni, sangena nekufa, kufa kwase kwendlulela 
kubo bonkhe bantfu, njengobe bonkhe bonile. 
 

 

We are all sinners! 
 

II   There is a cost for that sin! 
 

KubaseRoma 6:23   Inkhokhelo yesono kufa; kodvwa sipho semusa saNkulunkulu sikuphila lokuphakadze 
ngaKhristu Jesu iNkhosi yetfu. 
 

Sembulo 20:11-15   Ngase ngibona lesikhulu sihlalo sebukhosi lesimhlophe, nalohleti kuso. Lizulu nemhlaba 
kwambalekela kwanyamalala ebusweni bakhe, akuzange kuphindze kutfolakale ndzawo.  



12   Ngabona labafile, labakhulu nalabancane, beme embikwaso lesihlalo sebukhosi. Tincwadzi tavulwa. 
Nalenye incwadzi yavulwa, incwadzi yekuphila. Labafile behlulelwa ngekwemisebenti yabo, ngaloko 
lokwakubhalwe etincwadzini.  
13   Lwandle lwakhipha labafile lababekulo, kufa nendzawo yalabafile kwaniketa labafile lababekuko; bonkhe 
bantfu behlulelwa ngekwemisebenti yabo. 14   Kufa nendzawo yalabafile kwajikwa echibini lemlilo. Loku kufa 
kwesibili, lichibi lelivutsa umlilo.  
15   Lowo libito lakhe lelalingakabhalwa encwadzini yekuphila, wajikwa echibini lelivutsa umlilo. 
 
Sembulo 21:8   Kodvwa sabelo semagwala, nalabangakholwa, nalabanengekako, nebabulali, netingwadla, 
netiphingi, nebatsakatsi, nalabakhonta tithico, nalabacala emanga, kuyawuba lichibi lelivutsa umlilo 
nesibabule; loku kufa kwesibili.” 
 

III   Christ died for our sins. 
 

KubaseRoma 5:6  Ngobe kwatsi sisebutsakatsaka, Khristu wafela labangamesabi Nkulunkulu; wafa ngesikhatsi 
lesifanele. 
 
KubaseRoma 5:8   Kodvwa-ke Nkulunkulu sewulukhombisile lutsandvo lwakhe kitsi ngekutsi sisetoni Khristu 
wafa esikhundleni setfu. 
 

KubaseRoma 14:9   Ngobe Khristu wafa waphindze waphila, khona atewuba yiNkhosi yalabaphilako nalabafile. 
 

KubaseRoma 6:23   Inkhokhelo yesono kufa; kodvwa sipho semusa saNkulunkulu sikuphila lokuphakadze 
ngaKhristu Jesu iNkhosi yetfu. 
 

 
Christ died for sinners! 

 

IV   Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s 

word for it, and trust Jesus alone! 
 

Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on 

the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save 

yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism, 



not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT 

ANYTHING YOU CAN DO! 
 

Acts 4:12   “Kute kusindziswa ngalomunye; ngobe kute lelinye libito ngaphansi kwelizulu lelinikwe 
nguNkulunkulu kubantfu, lesingasindziswa ngalo.” 
 
Kubase-Efesu 2:8-9   Empeleni kusindziswa kwenu ngekukholwa kuya ngemusa, futsi loko akuveli kini, sipho 
nje saNkulunkulu. 9Loko akuveli ngemisebenti, funa kube khona lotibongako. 
 
kuThithusi 3:5   wasisindzisa, hhayi ngobe besente imisebenti yekulunga, kodvwa ngesihawu sakhe. 
Wasisindzisa, wasigeza ngekusitala kabusha nangekusenta busha ngaMoya Longcwele, 
 

 

 

V   You must put our faith and trust in Christ in order to be saved. 
 

KubaseRoma 4:24   kodvwa abhalwa nangatsi lesemukelwe ngekutsi silungile, tsine lesikholwa nguye lowavusa 
Jesu iNkhosi yetfu kulabafile. 
 

KubaseRoma 10:9-10, 13   Nangabe uyavuma ngemlomo wakho kutsi Jesu uyiNkhosi, ukholwe nasenhlitiyweni 
yakho kutsi Nkulunkulu wavusa Jesu kulabafile, uyawusindziswa. 10Ngobe umuntfu uyakholwa ngenhlitiyo 
entiwe emukeleke kuNkulunkulu kutsi ulungile, avume ngemlomo wakhe kube kusindziswa kwakhe. Ngobe 
“wonkhe umuntfu lotibika abite libito leNkhosi, uyawusindziswa.” 
 



 
 

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is 

prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting 

in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to 

God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.  

 

"Lord,  

 

I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin, which is 

death and hell.    However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His 

death and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my 

personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!" 

 

If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH! 

You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL depends on 

doing what God SAID!  

God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could" be saved 

— but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED! 

Ngobe “wonkhe umuntfu lotibika abite libito leNkhosi, uyawusindziswa.”   KubaseRoma 10:13  

Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH EVERLASTING LIFE! 

Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED! 

Lokholwa yiNdvodzana, unekuphila lokuphakadze; kodvwa longakholwa yiNdvodzana, ute kuphila 
lokuphakadze; kodvwa lulaka lwaNkulunkulu lulengela etikwakhe.”    Johane 3:36 
       
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said — AND 

GOD CANNOT LIE!  
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